
received bl» education In this city. He
wa employed in'the retail drug businessuntU 1175, when t)e became a memberof the well-known firm of LaughUn
Bros. & Co. In IM3 he mnnvfd to
R&veaawood, Jackion county, engaglnR
In the merchandising business until
IMS, when he went into the general Insuranceline, becoming state agent of
the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance,of Milwaukee.
In 1*84 Mr. Campbell became secretary

of the Jackson county Republican com*
mittee, and he conducted the campaign
In such a manner as to bring him prominentlybefore his party and the people,
it was In 1888, when he was elected to
the state senate, where ho was chairmanof the Important committee on
privilege* and elections that he showed
his mettle., He distinguished himself
dt\ring the gubernatorial contest in the
legislature which eventually deprived
General Goff of the governorship and
which sested'A. B, Fleming. Mr. Campbellis well and favorably known In this
city.. ,He is an .eloquent speaker, and his
voice, has always been raised on the

. J..' *C_' naclu «>knn.'
DlUllli' tut Hip IKfUUUWII I'M If »T IIV1.everhis services have been -called for.
lie ts affable In manner and makes
friends wherever he goes.

Mt. O. H. Medlok Is almost too well
known In this city to need any Introductionat the hands of the Intelligencer.
He was born February 4, 1858, In the
Eighth ward of thl3 city, where he was
raised. His parents were Germans. He
espoused the Republican cause from
childhood, and cast his first presidential
vote for James A. Garfield. He received

v his education In the public schools, and
Wheeling Business College. He was
elected* to council as a Republican from
the Sixth ward, which In strongly Democratic.In 1887 and served until 1889. In
388* hewas elected school commissioner
from Webster district by 18 majority,
when Mr. George Hook, the Democratic
oandldate for county clerk carried the
same ward by a majority of 250. In
1893 he was a candidate for legislature
on the Republican ticket, and made a
remarkable fight (or his party, and
would probably have been elected had It
not been for complicated political circumstancesat that time.
His record as a public spirited citizen

needs no recommendation. It speaks
for Itself. He has. in all his dealings
with hla fellow men brer, fair, 'upright
and Impartial, and as a business man
he stands without a peer, -before the
community. His Republicanism has
been tempered by many storms and cannotbe questioned.
Mr. George Bell is another Eighth

ward boy. He was born In that sectionofthe city August 2. 1867. He Is the son
of Michael Bell, who canrn fmm EnglandIn 185.1, and located In the Eighth
ward the same year, and for many years
was superintendent of the coal mlne3 of
Hobbs, Brockunler & Co.'h glass works.
Mr. George Bell, the candidate for countyclerk, was educated In the Eighth
ward public school. At the ago of thirteenhe was connected with his father
In operating the old Archibald coal
mines at Forty-fifth street. When eighteenyears of aj?e he took a thorough
course In the Wheeling Business CollegeIn book-keeping and commercial
law. Since 1889 he haa been engaged in
the coal business, operating the old
Archibald mine under the fiini name of
Bell Bros. Mr. Bell haa been a resident
of the Eighth ward since hla birth.

\ where he la universally esteemed and respected.He Is a Mason and an officer
in one of the lodges of that order. He Is
a true'blue Republican In all that term
implies.
Mr. David John McKee is the name of

one of the candidates for county clerk,
who presents his claims for the nominationat the primaries to-day one week.
Mr. McKee was born In Pittsburgh and
came to this city In 1SG9. He Ifarned
"readin, ritln and rlthmetlc" under ProfessorsI. C. Tuttle and James F. Snowdenat Union district school, and after
completing his schooling his father gave
himhis.tlrst Instructions In business behindthe counter In his grocery establishment.He studied book-keeping underprof. J. M. Frasher. uttlie .Wheel!ns
Business College. After leaving this
school, he spent seven years is clerk and
book-keeper for the wholesale notion
firm of Wreat, Isett .4 Nay lor.
In 1880 he started In business for himself.establishing a grocery and produce

store in the Seventh ward, which busl-
liess ne. couiquisnea oy semnb qui m

1880. Hp was book-keeper for s. Buer's
Sons, wholesale grocers, for over a year,
And for the past six years has been employedIn the same responsible capacity
for tne Wheeling Pottery Company. He
has no special political pedigree, except
that he very modestly states that he
Is one of a family of seven staunch Republicanvoters, and is the only on? who.
has ever been before the citizens «f
Wheeling as a candidate for any o'f.ce
within their gift.

Mr. William* tVlUirtrair*.
Councilman Fred Williams; of the

Eighth ward, authorizes the Intelligencerto announce that he has withdrawn
from Che race for the Republican nominationfor school commissioner In
Ritchie district Several candidates yet
remain in the field.

Mr. IVcatlake's Withdrawal.
Mr. Jerry Westlake, of Trtadelphla

district has withdrawn as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for constablo.Heremains on the list of sug-
gestlons for delegate to the two Clarksburgconventions, however.

THE PABXS TO OPEN.

Both Wheeling auil Mozart Parka Are to
be Opeiml To-morrow.

The two local resorts, Wheeling park
and Mozart park, are to open Sunday.
This Is about two weeks In advancc of
the usual spring opening of these delightfulgems of green. The earlier
opening Is on account of the extreme
warm weather that has been experiencedthis ween. At Wheeling park
the Opera Houge band will Rive the
usual Sunday afternoon concert, startingat 2 o'clock. Ltfst night Secretary
W. C. Handlan, jr., of Alozart park, announcedthat his resort would be open
on Sunday If the weather continues
warm and clear. If there should bo
rain or extreme cool weather this park
will remain closed until further notice.

THE SUtfHEB CABS

On the Street Car IJue Made Their AppearanceYwktcrday.
Yesterday the first summer care of

the electric street car line, made their
initial bow of the season. The othyrs
V1U uc OUUl'U O.I "1J r'rniuif, u

large force being at work nt the* company'sshops at Forty-eighth street,
changing the car bodies. There will be
sixteen summer cars In service within
the next ten days. other cars will
swell the total that will be in active
service to twenty. The present acheduJecalls for a ear at intervals of «ix
minutes. It is probnblr a live minute
schedule will go in effect early in the
summer. 4

New Fire fighting Device.
Chief of the Fire Department Frank

Tfnifv. who Is ahvnys on the lookout for
something to add t<» the acknowledged
excellence and efficiency of IiIm depart

ment,has ordered two patent respiratoriifor the use of firemen. These device*will enable members of the f! relightingforce to enter a room or dwellingfilled with smoke without stifferlng
from the usual Inconveniences, and alHo
prevent suffocation.

D Eurlilor*! Third Dtrlhilny,
The third anniversary of the organizationof Excelsior Lodge No. 11», A. O.

V W., will tak*» place at th»-« hall of the
order on Monday evening, April 27.
pleasing programme has been arranged
nnd the committee In < harge extendM
a cordial Invitation to the numbers of
Mister lodges to attend.
ROB8 T. CHKYV sells Wall Paper.

6c Wall Paper at 1011 Main street.

CHEAPEST Wail Papar at Chow's.

SOUTHWEST OIL IEWS,
Thft Ct«tt Field Is Declining . In the

Lower FlcHU.
Th» production of th* Ocll pool 1*

now down to 4.D00 barrels a day. It Is
still declining, but not at such a rapid
r«o as earlier In the wt^Jc This fealurehaa encouraged a new town lot
contingent 10 Jump tnto the fray, believingIt I* a good thing and they
must help push It along. Where It Is
possible to get up close to one of the
big wells the new derricks almost touch
comers. In the vicinity of'the Meldren
and Irvine well on the Matthews threeserelot, there are seven wells starting
on an many different lots and an acre
In circumference would take all within
its limits.
At the present rate new work is

starting it would be a conservative estimateto say that there will be seventyfivewells drilling In the Cecil pool by
the. end of the month. Of the entire
number, one-half wil be on town lots,
or l>maJl leases. In the McConneU end
of th»» Held the Royal Gns Company has
drilled in lis No. S Mawhlnney and has
a producer good for l!50 barrels a day.
The excitement has been so great In
the Cecil district that other localities
havo attracted very little attention.
There In quite a good showing ot new

work starting In the vicinity of Coffey
Station. In Washington county. Pa. The
work now starting and under way In
that locality was occasioned by the
Aiken and Elcho wells on the
Ernst farm, which was drilled in last
month and started at fifteen barrels an
hour.
Some two months ago the People's

Heat & Light Company, of Washlhgton,
drilled In a fair fifth sand well on the
Gabbey farm, located a little more than
a mile south of Washington. The same

.company has Just completed a well on

the Wilson farm. In that vicinity and
got a good show for oil In the flfth sand
and has a fair gas pressure.
Jennings Bros. & Murphy have drilledin their test well on the David Booherfarm, in Tyler county, thirty-five feet

into the sand and shut down to move
back the boiler. The well Is gassing
nicely. The location of the well, Is
northeast of the Kyle and.Weekly wells
on Indian creek, and may be regarded
as an Important test.
The Kanawha Oil Company haa concludedthat its well on the Mills tract

lu WeUel county Is too small a&a Big
Injun sand producer and will drill it to
the Gordon.
The Mountain State Gas Company's

well on the Mason farm, known as the
"Jug Handle" well, and reported a few
days ago as showing for a small producer,is now Reported a failure.

Th»' South Penn OH Company's No.
4 well on the Silas Henderson farm, in
the Bullman district, near Wick, is
eighty-five feet In the snnd and has
found nothing. It will get into thfc duster-list.
The HOrchers & Company well on the

Cork farm, on Little Fishing creek.
Wetzel county. Is showing for a ten or

fifteen .barrel well It' is located 200
feet southwest of the -Alpha Oil Company'sNo. l on the Kosher farm. They
are still drilling and hope to get a secondpay.
The wells in Meigs county. Ohio, are

not making much progress. The Pittsburghand Ohio Oil Company's test on

the Carr farm, near Pomeroy, 13 down
850 feet and has a bad fishing job, and
they may have to move the rig. The
test on the Dye farm. In Letart township,13 also Ashing at 530 feet Near
Long iBottom, Olive township, a test
well has been drilled to a depth of 1.200
feet and hay a hole full of salt water.

\\ 111 Drill NrarSalrm.
»» » <v>miwnv u-iir inrrir-

pnrated for the purpose ot drilling: oil
wells in territory which it 1ms secured
north of Salem. The company Is capitalizedat <10,000, divided Into 400 shares.

AMUSEMENTS.
t _______

Attraction*, Pa«t and Prrrwint, at the
Thtktrtu niul Other lletorU.

Combining, an It does, every feature
which goes toward making a play a

success, It la not to be wondered why
"Darkest Russia." which cornea to the
Ot»pra House Tuesday, April 21, la
everywhere being received with enthusiasticaudiences. The play is one of
r«*marknhle Interest, and has for Its
theme the political system of Russia.
It shows the despotic laws and how
they are exercised. It pictures the peoplestruggling against oppression. It
portrays the nihilist, the secret police
and exile. It shows in fact every class
ot society, and depicts scenes ranging
from St. Petersburg to the snow-laden
plains of Siberia.

"The Midnight Special," the latest
and best of railroad melodramatic productions,will appear at the Grand
Opera House Monday, the 20th. An exchangesays: "The Midnight Special"
began a week's engagement last night
before one of the largest and moat enthusiasticaudiences of the season.
Among the many Interesting scenes Is
one representing the Grand Union dej»ot.which is really one of the most
realistic bits of stage craft seen here In
years, and Is closely seconded by the
Interior of the Woodland Vine Distillery,showing the presses at work; in
fact, the painter's brush has done much
toward the success of "The Midnight
Special."
On Monday evening the tragedy of

"Leah. the Forsaken" will be repented
at the Opera House, with the original
coat, for the benefit of the West VirginiaHome for Confederate Veterans.
Mlas Hennlg's unqualified success In the
title role Inst week, together with the
even and excellent performance of her
support, assures a crowded house on

Monday evening. The advance sale of
seats has been good. Reserved seats
can be secured at House's music store.

rivtl ftervlce Kmmlnntlun.
The United StateH civil acrvlfce commlMlonhn« ordored an examination to

he held by tlio local board on Saturday.
June 1. for the snule of clerk-carrier in
the powtftl «ervice. Applications must
bp made before.Monday, May 18. to Miaa
Ella McClure, lecretary of the local
board of examiners.

Nr. JtfrDonald Injured.
Yo*torday morning at the Pan Handle

freight Htatlon, Mr. K. J. McDonald, tho
'hipping clerk at the RtverflldO Iron
work# warehouse, fell between two
earn ami badly Injured hl« back. He wo*
unconscious for a time, but recovered
later. i

CHEAPEST Wall Paper at Chew's.

ONE Mlntue Cough Cure touched tho
right spot. It alio touchcs It at the
right tlmo if you take It when you have
a cough or cold. Sec the point? Then
don't cough. J/ogan & Co., Wheeling.
W. Va.. H. P. Peabody, Benwood, and
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, O. 4

T> * lii.'n UahoIr. 1... it...... m nh..,

BOOT1HNO, healing, clennMng. t>*WJtt'HWitch Haiti Haivi- In Uk n«my
to noren, wounds and piles, which it
never fall# to cur*. Htope itching and
burning. Cure* chapped lips and coldhoi-s In two or thr'tf hour*. Logan A
Co.. Wheeling. W. Vo.. If. F. Peabody.
Kenwood, and Bow»* * Co.. l<rtdv>ort,
O. *

THE PRIMARIES.
Interest in the Democratic ContestsMore General To-day.

THERE ARE THREE CONTESTS
To Enliven the Primaries.For Prow

cutlug Attorney Che Fight laWarm-The
Two Clerkship*are also Being Contested
Earnestly The Intelligencer Sfcnrei

Bicycle Couriers to Bring In the Returnsfrom the Outlying Precinct*.

The Democratic primaries occur today.
Within the last twenty-four hours the

interest in the affair ha* greatjy increatedand the election of to-day promisesto be earnestly contested. For
sheriff, of course, there will be no contest.The two candidates (or prosecutingAttorney, however, are putting up
a pretty lively battle. Yesterday's
round was a "beaut," both candidates
getting In some "hot blows. Messrs.
Robinson and Wilson are both getting
over the cqunty in great shape and
nnnmnp inousmiup 01 nanus i-»ery uujr.
The result of the battle for the prosecutingattorney plum Is In doubt.though
some who claim to pose as good Judges,
predict that Robinson will come under
the wire winner by a length to spare.
For clerk of the county court. Messrs.

PlatofT Zane and George F. Otte are
both confident of success, as are
Messrs. J. W. Mitchell, John Walton
and John A. White, for clerk of the
circuit court. It is claimed that the
support the lawyers of the city are

giving Walton, may be Instrumental In
giving him the lead to-day. But the
others are hard lighters und will con*
tc$t every point.
The only other contest Is for assessor

Jn the cJty district, the opponents being
Messrs. B. H. Swnrtz. and D. Z. PhilHps.Swartz Is said to have the better
show for the nomination.
The other offices are sheriff and assessorin the country district. There is

a contest for neither.

As announced in yesterday's paper,
the Intelligencer will assist the Democraticcounty committee In getting the
returns of to-day's primaries, from the
precincts that cannot be reached by
telephone. The riders who have volunteeredTor the courier service are as
follows:
Valley Grove, Liberty district.WalterWorls.
Cool Breeze school house,' Trladelphla

district.Jepse E. McCausIand. /
Brick school houBe, Richland district

.J. Hersberg.
Glenn's run school house.Walter

Cochran.
The only precinct not arranged for Is

Potomac, in Liberty district. If possiblearrangements win be made for ft

Bethany wheelman to go there, and
send In the returns by telephone from
Bethany, only three miles distant.
Of the couriers named above. Walter

Worls Is the "Hero of Caldwell's Run."
On the night of the election In November.*£»4, he was assigned the trip to the
Red school house. In Ritchie district,
out Caldwell's run. 'The roads were In
fearful condition. On the return trip
Worls came down the hills at a terrific <

trip. On the last hill before entering
the city he collided with a sleeping cow
and nearly hilled himself. Fortunately
he escaped injuries and arrived at the
Intelllsencer office with the returns in
good time. I
McCausIand will be remembered as

the winner of last year's IntelMgencer
road race. He Is one of the hardest

1 I" «* <» «l»tr P(W>hKltl WHS n

contestant in the Intelligencer road
race, too. and took a good position.
Hersberg is the pride of Belialre, and
in addition to being all rlgfct on tho
road, can put up a pace on the track. It
will be seen that the quartette Is mad*;
up of four good ridern. who will bring
in the returns In fast time.
The riders are to start from the city

for tl\elr assignments at 0 o'clock tonight,and should be bark with the returnsat midnight. They will take
the- returns to the sheriff's ottlce in
the county building, where the Democraticcounty committee will receive
all th* returns.

PAPER Hanging by Ross T. Chew.

5c Wall Paper at 1011 Mnln street.

That
Exlremo tired feeling afflicts nearly everybodyat this season. The hustlers cease to
rm«h th« tlntlMn atoff wMrv. the oner-

getic becomo enervated. You know just
whit we mean. Some men and women

endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Tired
Feeling by great force of will. But this
is unsafe, as it pulls powerfully upon the
nervous system, which will not long stand
such strain. Too many paople " work on

their nerves," and the result is seen in unfortunatewrpcki marked "nervous prostration,"in every direction. That tired

Feelingis a positive proof of thin, weak, impureblood; for, if tho blood is rich, red,
vitalized and vigorous, it imparts lifeand
energy to every nerve, organ and tissuo
of the body. Tho necessity of taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla for that tired feeling
is, therefore, apparent to every one, and
the good it will do you is equally beyond
question. Remember that

9

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One. True Hlood Purifier. AlldrugRtats. ft.
Prepared only by C. I. HoodA Co.. Lowell. Ma*.

u,, aro eiwy to take, easy
flOOd. S "IllS to operate. 2Soenta.

CLOCKS, ETC.-JOHN DECKER A CO.

After House Cleaning...
You will need a good CLOCK to help
brighten the PARLOR. We have In J
ntock a largo assortment ut very low
prions.Perhaps you ore short on SPOONS,
KNIVK8 or FORK*. We can help
you out. Our STOCK In large. Wn
can Hell you best quality Silver Knives
and Korku nt Prices that It would bo
cheaper to use than St«»r»| Knives and
Fork* you are continually acourlng to
keep bright. /
To xtlmulate trade during tho dull

months of tli* year, we will sell our
goodn at greatly roduced prior*.
We are now receiving noma nlco

llLor/HE SKTH and HKI/rH. They
will l>e In great demand fhlw eeatton,
Save money awl trad" with a IIoukq

that buys gooda for Cawh.

JOHN BECKER 4 CO.,
JBVELERS AMD OPTICIANS,
3627 JACOB STflEET.

'« r

JODGE OF
Congressman Powers

tli
I A

Judge Powers, who to-day represents
Vermont In Congress, entered .the nationalhouse with a magnificent record
is lawyer and judge of the supreme
;ourt of Vermont.
He Jg a fine type of the careful, learned,New England lawyer.
Though but fifty-six years of age, he

>vas a member of the Vermont legUJla:urea third of a century ago. and again
In IK74, when he was speaker of the
liouse. H* has been state censor, a
member of the constitutional conventionand of the state senate. In 1S74 he
became judge of the supreme court of
Vermont, and remained on the bench
intil 1890. when he took his seat in Con-
jress. Judge lWverff presiaca at many
>r the most notable trials In the historyof the statu, and' 1h the author of
nany ofthe most Important opinions to
1e found in Yternvmt reports.
No Judge on the supreme bench in any

>f our states has a reputation for more

slearly and unmistakably expressing
tils opinions. His unqualified Indorsementof Pnlne'j* celery compound in
:he following I 'tter is as stralghtforREFRIGERATORS-

Refrige
AH EHTIRB NEW STOCK

Our line of Refrigerators einbraci
best mam

G.MEND
Use thq Electric Carpet Cleanse

GREAT RBCUCTION 6ALE OP <

QREAT RED
nTTiino KM1\ TU
mama nwu m

Aaraub muatbo roallwxS onw. bat®
immeaso aloe* ilockliiK Cbali
V4luc. OferHW atrlwof \\oo«l Cane and
Curly Blroli and Mahogany. Ovur &o atylai
lied Booin Chain- NothlnK but good relial

Tho following are only a few of tho apoc

\ Solid Oak Upholstered Seat Ming
$6.00, now

I Solid Oak Upholstered Stat Rocking
$3.80, now

Hood Substantial Sewing Rockers at I
price.

Over one dozen styles or Oak and Cam
$9, $10 and $11 per balf dozen, n

Al uro Idfitod to Iu«hoct the uiiilro llu
beluf will at greatly reduceJ price*.

AsalKnoe

THE SOPRE
Enthusiastic Over Pain
b Greatest Spring Reiei

waixl and concise as any one of his
thoughtful charges to a Jury:

House of Representatives, U, S.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 19, 1896.

I have for several years been acquaintedwith the medicinal qualities of
Paine's celery compound, and can enthusiasticallyindorse It as'a specific in
many cases for which its use is recommendedby its proprietors.

H. Henry Powers,''
1st DJet. VL

By far the best use that any tired or

ailing person can make of these preciousspring days Is to purify their
blood and regulate their nerves with
Paine's celery compound, ^t is plain to
any observant person that the best
remedy for neuralgia, persistent headachesand such like Indications of low
nervous vigor, is the one that most
rapidly and completely nourishes the
worn uui iKuiB. n. ia nui in wc i~>«»-«

of any other remedy to do the vigorous
work of Palne's celery compound In
strengthening- the jaded system, and In
bringing It back to an energetic, healthy
condition.
The real danger that htares sick peo-G.

MENDEL & CO.

orators!
FROM WHICH TO SELECT.

WE
SELL 5
ON ' |
EKSY J

^4 »** r.^ K T «T»O V
MY-/vV£=n I O. j
;s all the new improvements ot the
ufacturers.

EL&CO.
r; 25c per can.

CHAIRS AND ROOKING CHAIRS.

UCTION SALE
OI?

JCKING CHAIRS
-'-"- I «- .»!» nntll Anrll 25.tf#&. all tho
[» At 1117 Main ntnwt ftltf p«r««nt lew than
UuboUtofM S<Mt KooJrlnv Chair*. In Oak,
of Wool and Can^Hwt Wnlu* Room aavl

ilfi (rood* mituUuoU to the stock.
iialtloa ollcrod;

Chair, regular price $3.00
Chair, regular price $2.00

5c, $1.00 and $1.25, worth double the

) Seat Dining Room Chairs that sold at
ow only $1.00 each.
,o of Kurulturo and Carpuu, whioh i« now

«T J3SLm S-A.XjXJ.
of Al®x. Fraw, 1M7 Main Stroot.

HE COORT.
ie's Celery Compound,
iy.

plo In the face Is the putting off attendingto sickness and disease, and letting
slip these health-Inviting spring days,
whfni everything so strongly favors get-
ting well, This greatest or all spring
remedies is doing an astonishing
amount of good these days among sick
people and those semi-invalids -who are
"run down" by the long, trying winter,
or worn out and afflicted by disease.
The soul and life of sound health Is a

well-nourished nervous system. Paine's
celery compound repairs the worn, nervoussystem as nothing else can do. It
is the one certain and permanent cure
for sleeplessness, hysteria, nervous debilityand exhaustion, rheumatism,neuralgiaand the various manifestations of
an unhealthy bodily condition, such.as
languor, nervousness, heart palpitation,
low of flesh and mental depression.
With Paine's celery compound,returningstrength and cheerfulness 600n

show that one is undoubtedly oa the
right road ta health.
Paine's celery compound is the one

real spring remedy known to-day that
never fails to benoflt. Get Paine's celerycompound, and only Paine's celery
compound if you wish to he well.

WALL PAPER.

wmnmw
ii auu im jjii.
The Largest and Finest Line of

WALL PAPER
AND

ROOM MOULDINGS
At all prices, from the cheapest to
the finest. Special attention given
to contract work.

JOHN FRIRDEL & CO.,
1HQ MAIN STREET.

STATIONERY. BOOK8.JJTC.

® 1852. 1S96.

gg We have the largest and
*" best selections of.

K Wall Paper
8$ and

^ Room Mouldings
Km ahotvn in thisolt.r. A special
line of Strip®* in combination*"
carried only by ua. A full Une of

Varnished Tiles
S& for bath room* and kitchens. Onr

prlcc« nlwajra Ttir. wwkt.
ttcTKstlinatoi on Decorating given,

gg Work guaranteed.

B JOS.GRAVES'SON
XX No. 26 Twelfth Street. (
IWi '

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Typowrlter Carbon,
Typewriter Paper,
Typewriter Oil, etc.,

at

f.ARIR RRfiR' . .

vmiuu uHvwij marKoi otreeu

ASTER CARDS.
A LAROK VARIETY. AND VBRY
CHEAP. AJ..I. OF THJ5 LATEST
MA<FA21N10» ANil FASHION
JOIIHNAI.H RlCPinVKD. CHEAP
ROOKS. BTATIONKRY. ALL OF
THE LEADING PAPERS. 003PflLHYMNS.

. ,C. H. QUIMBY,
dS 1414 Market mrcot.

L
v i. -

POLITICAL.

NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS?" j
Knjlcc !« hereby given thmt Ui» Rm.w.

ilean primary eloctlom will be hSiZ I
Ohio tvunt> or. 5Aiur^«*y. April ij,11 n. m. to i if. ra.. city time, fbr t!m rtiir
tioi of candidates tor the foUo%J£
oinccs. -'

Sheriff, Clark of County Court Cltrk «Circuit Court, ProMcutln* Attorn,* ?
hci*tH>r for City District, Auensor f£
Country Dlatrtct, School Commissioner
County Commission* , Justices ot,!:
Peace, Conamblea. County Commit!.C?
and member*, of the Board of Educate. I
in the country fllttrlctt.-Five OclttiS
from each dlatrlct to attend th« K?
and Flint Dim-let Convcntlona to noSi.noto.delegates. to tho St. Louis coatw.
tlon (the some not »f delegates \auiai
both convention"). t V I
Primaries to bo bald at ths fotknrlaj

PRtchiM»d Dletrlct-aien's Run gchM
House and Brldk School Jlouse. "" I
Trlndelnhla^ District LeathsirwoodSchool HousoWTown Hall. Elm OreV?

Green's Hotel. Triadalphla; OlastULt
School House.
Union Dlntriot-Pollco Court Room.
Clay District.Squire Pstorman's onFourteenthstreet: John McOannoo'i,

McColloch street.
Mndlaon District-Island Hose HottuMarketHall, and corner Tenth and Kb

Col loch streets.
Centre District-Hook and

House.
Webater Dlstriet--K. of p. TenjpUTwenty-seventh and Chapllno street*
Ritchie District.s>it JacoD street: <*a

Jacob street, and 8chool House at rlrht
hand of run opposite Toll House.
Washington District.Vigilant En*ia»

House; Fulton, at 8chool House.
Liberty District.Whito 8ehool Hoan

at West Liberty: School House at Po£
mac; School houso at Valley Grove.

Suggestion Meeting*.
Suggestion meetings for tho purpose

suggesting district officers and nam*
from which to select delegates to thl
Stnto and District Conventions will bt
held at the following places on April 11
at S p. m.. except Richland and Libertr
districts, at 5 p.m.:
Washington District.Vigilant Englnt

House.
^ '

Madison District.Market Hall

Cja^ District.Republican Club Roonj,
Union District.Police Court Room.
Centre District.Central Hall, Twenty,

third and Market streets.
Webster District.K. of P. Temol*

Twenty-seventh and Chapllno streets.
Ritchie District.B. B. Dovener Club

Room. Thirty-sixth and Jacob streets.
Trladelphla District.Town Hall, Elm

Grove.
Richland District.Brick School House.
Liberty District.Centre School House!
By order or Ohio County Republican

Executive Committee,
J. K. HALL, Chairman.

JOHN W. KINDELBEROER. Sec'r.

announcements.

republicans,
At the primaries, to be held on !

tho 25th inst,
«r. x>. bzjbox,

Candidate for,
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.

Respectfully, asks your consideration
and support. apM

J V. L. RODQERS

Respectfully asks for your votes at n*

Republican primary election, on the 2Sth
of April, for the ofllca of Clerk of tin
County Court of Ohio County.

tmO-mwAj
a nnouncement.

WHEELING. W. VA., Feb. 2& 1BK.
To the Voters of Ohio County.
I am a candidate for Sheriff. Your voti

Is respectfully solicited at the Republic*!*
Primaries, to be held on April 25. 1896.
fea-dAw B. F. CALDWELL.

e. powell

Respectfully asks for your votes st thtf

Republican primary election, on the 25th
of April foyJCounty Assessor, Country
District. ap6*

Y°ur ATTENTION, PLEASE.

I announce myself a candidate for
Clerk of the Ohio County Court,
Subject to Republican primaries, April

25T18W.
Your vote and influence is respectful^

solicited.
mrtl GEORGE BELL.

C. D. THOMPSON
Respectfully asks for your votes
at the Rcrrabllcan primary election,
on the 26th of April, 1SW. for the
office of ^

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
HDDISON ISBKEL

CANDiUATJS i'UU

County Assesor, City District*
Subject to Republican Primary Election.

Your Support U Ue»|mctfuHy Sollcltei.?

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
CITY DISTRICT.

To the Voters of Ohio County.
I hereby announce myxeir a? a candN

dnto for County Assessor, City District,
subject to the decision of tho Republican
primaries, April *5, IK'S.
Your votes and influence are respectfullysolicited.
tnr24 WM. E. BOWRR8.
mo REPLIBLICANS.

I desire to announco myself a candidate
for the office of
CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT COURT,

subject to decision of tho primaries
April 25.
_mrM ALF. C. PAVIS.

J^VoR COUNTY ASBESSOR.

Robert Anderson, of Triadelnhla district,
announces hltiwlf aa a candidate for reeJoctlonas County Assessor for tho countrydistrict, subject to the decision of the
Ilcpubllran primaries. Tho votes of all
Republicans are j-eefeetful!y solicited.
mriZ KUHKKX AftD^nau.'.

^NNOUNCKMENT.

I hereby announce my namo as a candldatcfor Clerk of the County Court of
Ohio County, subject to the dcclslon of
tho Republican primary election, April
26. IM*. .

Your vote and Influence la respectfully
requested.
mrl2 OU8TAVE H. MEDICK.
CEO. W. ROBINSON
akkovscix ktxsixr as acanmdatrfor

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
Subjcct to Republican Primary Election

*<TVonr support ta sollcUodl ft?»S

JDLKaSK announce
ALEX. R. CAMPBELL

AS A CAHmOATK FOR

Clerk of the County Court of Ohio Co
Subject to Republican Primary Elof'tSon

Your vote and influeucc respectfully solicited.

RTnnKHOt.nRRa' MEETINGS.
OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

This lu to clvo notlco tliut tlioro will be »

meeting of tho stockholders of the Sprint
cr Oil and Qa» Company at the otfleu of
Dnn. I.. Proper. No. 168 South Htrwt. at
. .SO p. ni.. on tho 22d day of April. IS*, tor
tho purposo of organising naiU company,
electing officer* and doing any other businessthat may bo connected with the
coiupauy. WILLIAM RKITZ.

LEONARD KSKKY.
CllAItLKB L. 8PKINOKB.

PHOTQQRAPHY.

T H. H1GGINS,

IMtotoSsGp
42 Twflftli Strcft

MILES' ART STDDIO.

Pliotograplis.Ef?r
21S4 7WKIN STRBBT.


